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FORMAT:  18-HOLE - INDIVIDUAL STROKE PLAY (Gross & Net) 

A maximum field of 100 competitors will be divided into four flights of A-B-C-D handicapped players 
- lowest in “A” to highest in “D” (approximately 25% in each flight).  “A” players will compete against “A” 
players, “B” players against “B” players, “C” players against “Cs” and “Ds” against “Ds.”   The Gross and 
Net Grand Champions can come from any of the four flights. 

ELIGIBILITY:  All MISGA associates in good standing.  Finalists must qualify through their Division’s 

selection process.   Each finalist must have an established valid USDA computed and 

maintained at the finalist’s home club.  The current MISGA President, all MISGA Past Presidents and 
the 2019 Gross and Net Past Presidents (ABCD) Grand Champions are automatically eligible (they do not 

have to process through their Division’s qualification procedure) but must pay the Entry Fee.  All 
participants must be fully vaccinated against the Covid-19. 

PRIZES: 

1. Based on a full field of 100 finalists, 26 winners will receive a Pro Shop Gift Certificate (the Gross 

and Net Grand Champions plus 3 gross and 3 net winners in each flight). 

2. In addition, the Gross and Net Grand Champions will receive a high quality engraved trophy. 

3. Winners of the four Closest-to-the-Pin holes will receive a cash prize - split the pot.  $5 entry fee. 

ENTRY FEE:   $95 per person - includes a buffet breakfast, range balls, cart fee, cash bar cocktail 
hour (w/light hors d’oeuvers),  buffet dinner and prize pool. 

REGISTRATION:   SEE  YOUR  MISGA  CLUB  REP 

For detailed information, refer to MISGA website, Tournament Info Section, 2021 Past Presidents (ABCD) flyer. 

95% of (men & women)   

HANDICAP ALLOWANCE: 

2021 - MISGA  PAST PRESIDENTS  (ABCD)  CHAMPIONSHIP 

HOLLY HILLS COUNTRY CLUB  -  MONDAY  -  August 23, 2021 

  IJAMSVILLE MD                (Rain Date:  Monday - October 4, 2021) 

(As of July 1, 2021) 


